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Amador va'rsity at S~O
Last-minute TDbeats Capital Christian
By DIANNE BENNEn
. LEDGERDISPATCH CONTRIBUTOR

Last Friday evening, the Amador Buf
falos were back at home for their last
preseason football game, against Capital
Christian High School. Although the
JV team put out great effort and con
trolled much of the game, in the end,
Capital Christian pulled out the win.
The varsity game would, however, tell a
different story.
.
The JV game got off to a g'ood start
with Amador controlling much of the
first half. The final score was 21-19 in
Capital Christian's favor. Amador had

a

178 rushing yards. The defense and of
fense put up a valiant fight.
Amador's varsity started the night
with Donald White scoring for Amador
on a 71-yard run. This was followed by a
PAT from Donovan Flygare,.with 7:14
left on the clock in the first quarter.
Capital Christian responded with a de
cent drive that resulted in them kicking
a field goal. This brought the score to 7
3,Amador.
After a series of turnovers, Chance
Dominguez made a crl,lcial interception,
with 1:02 left in the first half, stopping a
SEE AMADOR FOOTBALL, PAGE 50
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Mustangs opt to 'Go for it'
By STEVE CAIN
LEDGERDISPATCH CONTRIBUTOR

Argonaut's Pineda goes for it. PHOTO BY STEVE CAIN

The Argonaut Mustangs were the
visiting team this year, as they made
the trek north to Humboldt County to
face off against the Ferndale Wildcats.
The weather was great - the rain
held off - and, after the kickoff, these
two teams got down to business. The
first quarter was back and forth, last

ing longer than one would imagine,
with both squads being primarily run
ningteams.
With 6:19 left in the first quarter,
the Wildcats scored on a seven-yard
run by sophomore RB Cody Allen.
More of the same back-and-forth play
continued until the first play of the
second quarter, until another Ferndale
SEE ARGONAUT FOOTBALL, PAGE 58
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By MIKE SWEENEY

SPECIAL TO THELEDGER DISPATCH

Ken Dean, Veda Dean, Jennifer Dean and their friend, luke Finch,
from the "lasershots." PHOTO COURTESY OF MIKE SWEENEY

In 1989, when I moved to Amador County, there was no official
Amador Tennis Club. The closest thing to an organized group that I
remember was the group of mostly middle-aged and senior men that
met up at Amador High on Wednesday nights. Guys like Johnny
"Rocket" Escamilla and Larry "The Magician" Galli were the leaders
of this group, and we had a blast playing singles and doubles after
work. I don't think we meant to be discriminatory, but we certainly did
n't do outreach to women or children.
Sometime in the 90s, a couple of women began to show up on
Wednesday nights, apparently oblivious to the fact that the Wednes
day night group was for men. I don't remember us giving them a lot of
encouragement early on, but that didn't stop them. Eventually, they
not only wanted to play, they wanted things to be organized. They
talked of fundraisers, improvements, newsletters and teaching clinics.
Times were changing for Amador County tennis and, thanks to these
two individuals, the changeshave all been for the better.
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o a brg ter Jackson

ke from Jackson, even in nebulous
ilosophical terms. This is his
me and Jackson is his responsibili
I reminded him that he has been
~ough probably the most challeng
~ conditions a manager dependent
revenues most sensitive to reces
oil could not hope for. But rather
ill showing a hint of "job choice re
)rse," he provided the numbers to
)port my point. Sales tax fell from
3 million in 2007 to $550,000 in two
)rt (no, maybe long) years. In the
ne period, as Jackson tried to react
:i figure out how to survive the '
lsh, reserves were consumed at an
,rming rate, hemorrhaging 70 per
11 of the $2 million set aside for a
le which existed before onlyas a
rst-case, remote possibility. "Well,"
sked, "was it time to get off the Ti
lic?" "No," he replied, "it was time
plan a way to continue to provide
'vices at a reduced cost."
rhat was not an answer that cre
~s dramatic prose, but does create a
~tty good manager. And, since
)st of a city's budget is employee
ated, employees suffered most
iffi the cuts. Before the crash,lack1had 33 employees. It now has 30,
t 5 of those are staffing the fire de
rtment, funded by Measure M
mey, instead of volunteers, and so,
~ employee reduotion is really
:ht. Two furlough days a month
! still in effect and salaries are
>zen, but Mike sees some revenue
pe. Property taxes have stabilized
),one thought they could go down)
:i sales tax has climbed back to
~5,000. That is still way below 2007
mbers, but that was also before
feway and Prospect Motors left for
lrtell. The Tractor Supply has con
buted to the rebound.
rhis was a little optimistic, but not
lIly convincing. I knew I could
ng him down quickly with one
rd: "wastewater." I thought he
ght look at his watch, apologize
it unfortunately we were out of
Ie and ask me to come back in five
lrs. But again, he was surprisingly
beat about a probable resolution to
~ dilution requirement in Lake
aador.Jackson Valley is beginning
get water from Pardee, which
tId remove the controversiaI5-per1t regulation and eliminate the
-eat of fines and expensive alterna
es when the grant-funded project
:omplete.
knew sewer issues are never
ved that easily. "What about Jack?"

.

provements at the plant will undoubt
edly raise the lowest rates in the re
gion ($29.35 per month) to $55 or $65
over a five-year period. That projec
tion is still relatively low.
Next, I asked about the divisive
politics of a major subdivision appli
cation, like the controversialJackson
Hills, proposed to be built southwest
of the intersection of Clinton Road
and Highway 49. Was ~hat a good
time to move on, in the name of ca
reer advancement? No, it seemed he
enjoyed the opportunity to practice a
part of his professional training.
"The manager is a facilitator of com
munication, proper application pro
cessing and a fair review," Mike ex
plained. "He brings everyone to the
public table, but he is careful where
he sits and where he might appear to
be sitting."
New Faze withdrew the applica
tion and has since settled all out
standing costs Jackson incurred from
the process. "I don't dismiss the possi
bility that a revised project might
someday knock on the city's door,"
Mike said.
Who would want to go through
that again, I wondered. This guy is a
glutton for punishment.
I finally threw in the towel and
asked about his family ,and his path
to Jackson. His mood would have
brightened, if it could have. He
earned a graduate degree from USC;
after four years at San Jose State. He
took an internship administrative po
sition in Manhattan Beach, a small
city of 35,000 - about the population
of Amador County. After 14 years of
administering, the time felt right for
Mike to manage. He applied for and
was hired as the manager in the far
northern California town of Rio Dell,
population 3,000. He left behind $ome
sad parents who were also new grand
parents. Rio Dell was small, isolated
and economically depressed. Mike ap
plied for the Jackson opening and, in
January of 1999, left his office in Rio
Dell on a: Friday and was in his Jack
son office on Monday. The Dalys
were several hundred miles closer to
home but, as things turned out, they
had actually moved home, their new
one. Linda, his wife, is a teacher at
Jackson Elementary; daughter Sarah
an Argonaut junior; and daughter
Meghan a pre-med freshman at the
University of Santa Clara Mike's city
looked brighter in the late Septem
ber light as I drove back on Jackson
. ,
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The two women I'm referring to are,
of course, Rosalie Pryor Escamilla and
Benita Asher. They have been tlie driv
ing forces behind the Amador Tennis
Club for the past 15 years or so. Many
people have contributed to the club's
accomplishments the past two
decades, but Rosalie and Benita provid
ed the leadership nece~ary to get big
things done. They were the catalysts
behind accomplishments like: incorpo
rating ATC into a nonprofit corpora
tion; resurfacing the courts at both
high schools (several times); adding
high-quality lights to the Argonaut
courts; and establishing a top-notch
USTAJunior Tennis Program.
Of the many ATC accomplishments, ,
the most impressive is the develop
ment of a United States Tennis Associ
ationJunior Program. This outstand
ing venture has helped hundreds of
Amador kids learn the game of tennis
and had a positive impact on hundreds \
of families. It was developed by ATC
back in 2007 and coordinated biRos
alie and Benita for many years. Last
year, they passed the torch to Jackson
resident and accomplished educator
and tennis player Dan Klement. And,
lest you think they have lost interest,
Ben,ita continues to serve as ATC

,Junior Tennis League Coach Dan Klement
·works with Jkids~ PHOT()'BY MiKE SWEENEY
Board Se<;:retary, while Rosalie is the
~current f>.l1esident.
Dati arrd<his.familyhave been in the
.Amador community for six years and
'he'S passionate about tennis and the
'powerfQllmpact it can have oncbildren
and families. He also has a couple of
<big-time reasons for keeping the pro
glial'l). going. His seven,year-old daugh
ter, NIa€ve, loves the sport, and his two
year-old son, Ronen, is already working
,on his' forehand.
The Fall 2013 Amador Junior Tennis
League started on Sunday, Sept. 29 and
will run for six weeks. There are 59
participan ts, ages 7 to 14, playing in
three ability levels: beginning, interme
diate and advanced. Teams are coed

SPORTS

and doubles are emphasized for inter
mediate and beginning teams, while
advanced players play both singles and
doubles. I checked out the league this
past Sunday and came away dazzled by
the positive vibes, sportsmanship and
athleticism evident on the tennis
courts at Argonaut.
The first player I noticed had a pow
erful backhand and an above-average
forehand. It soon became obvious that
the young man across the net from
him could also thump the ball quite
well. It turns out that the first player
was none other than local dignitary
Steve Hermanson. who was warming
up his 12-year-old son, Cole, as Cole pre
pared to playa doubles match with the
advanced group. Steve played varsity
tennis in college and he told me that he
still loves the game and enjoys playing
it with his two sons and his wife, Kristi
na: Eight-year-old Luke was also on
hand to root Cole on. He said he has fun
with tennis, but opted to play soccer
this fall season. Cole is in his second
year with the junior program and looks
like he could quite possibly follow in
his father's footsteps and perhaps play
'inhigh school and college. Kristina
Inoted thall tennis is a great family
sport and one that he hopes her boys
will efljoy throughout their lives.
The next Junior Tennis League fami
ly I talked wid} was lea by nine-year
ola Veda Dean, who ~anted to make it

very clear she turns ten on Tuesday.
Veda's participation injuniortennis is
also very much a family affair, as her
"Aces" team is coached by her mom,
Jennifer, and dad, Ken. The Deans all
play tennis nowadays and mom and dad
say that, although their games have
room for improvement, they love play
ing a sport the whole family can play.
Mom might have displayed a competi
tive edge when she said, "When I need
a point, I hit it to Ken's backhand. It's
not very good." Ken and Jennifer both
praised Dan Klement's extraordinary
support of players, parents and coach
es, as well as his organizational skills.
They said junior tennis is the best ex
perience they have ever had with or
ganized sports.
So, if you need some inspiration and
are tired of watching-overgrown men
give each other concussions on Sunday
afternoons, head over to the Amador
Junior Tennis League at Argonaut
High from 2 to 5 p.m. You will see skills
and character develop right before
your eyes. Rosalie, Benita, Dan and
everybody associated with the
Amador Tennis Club can be proud of
this Amador treasure. Oh, and Wednes
day night tennis continues to thrive.
except these days you see a lot more
women and young folks playing than in
the old days. For information on all
Amador Tennis Club activities, visit
amadortennisclub.org.
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Amador Hlgh' School!. ~thlete ';f·llfe Wedi< Is)<yie
Moreno. He Is one oi Amador Soccer's senior
captains who lead.. by example by - displaying
grealhearl and commnmem tolhe lea",. Kyle
sparked a win agalnst .Argonalihllnh.a goal In ttie
flrsl five minute" of,the gamewnh his fll'st shot of
Ihe game. Kyle Is a team ~der In goals. assist".
and minutes played. Together; he ' an!! 'Elhan
Harper,'provlde lhe glue 'of Ihe team , aritt,anchor
Ihe cemerofthe field.
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T aMAI CAHILL
,CROSS COUNTRY

Argonaut's Athlete of the Week Is senior Cross
Country runner Thomas Cahill. Thomas Is a
team captain and team leader. Some of Thomas'
accompllshmenls In Cross Country Ihls year
Include a top 20 finish at the 1 st MLL meel at
Calaveras and seltlng a personal record of 19:05
for his 5K run at the Pacific 11ger Invnallonallast
Saturday. Thomas Is a4yearvarslty runner. He
works hard nol only In Cross Country, but also In
the classroom where he maintains a 4.0 GPA.
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